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Tho City mill the llaihvay Company.
Tho board of public works makes a

statement in explanation of the questionat issue between itself and tho
street railway company. Assuming
tho statement to sot forth tho facts
correctly, it appears that tho city's
authority over tho highways as representedby tho board of public works
has been persistently dofied by tho railwaycompany. If anybody may do this
at pleasure there is 110 use ior a board
of public works aud it may as well be
abolished.

It is certainly true that Z:\no street
should not bo left in its presont condition,but tho board makes tho amazing
statement that tho railway company

»i»-». « i I..««f1
Jwis uu cuunui njiuia wuu«u v.,

that it did not evon ask to be'allowod
to no to work on tho street. Surely a

corporation cannot bo allowed to do
that which an individual would not bo

permitted to do.
Nor dona it matter how greatly the

west end of Zano street would bo improvedby tho work of tho ra'Iway company.There is a right way and a

wrong way to do a good thing, and on

tho statement of facts as sot forth by
the board of public works, tiio railway
company wont at it in :i way that takes
710 account of tho city's authority over

its own highways.
Tub ways and means committee has

had the riot act read to it by protectionistDemocrats from Alabama. Thcv
H voted for it, but thoy don't want it.
W There are more in the same leaky boat.

An Olil mid Honored Cone.
Dr. John FrissolJ, who»o death is announcedthis morning, was a practicing

physician in this city for moro than
half a century, during which time ho
had in an usual degree the respect and
confidence ol tno community. no moon

hijjh as a Burgeon, and aa a man he
ranked with tho best. Ho can have no

better monument than tho honorable
record he leavea as a citizen of the very
first order.
In his long and useful career Dr. Frispoliondeared himself to a larga circle

of friends who will foel his loss as a personal
bereavement. Those who know

hitn best loved him most, the highest
testimonial that can bo given to any
man.

Bk it obsorvod that newspapers which
do not favor annexation are as ready as

any to denounce the monarchy-restoring
policy of tho administration. Annexationis a question of policy. Restorationis a question ef dcconcy and right.
Tho Sugar King and tlie Queen.
Tho Register speaks of the Hawaiian

annexation commission coming to

"Washington, "backed by CiausSpreckols
nn<l others." Tho Jlejibter's ignorance
of this portion of the history of the
^Hawaiian question is amazing, conBideringall that has been published
about ir.

It is notorious that Glaus Spreckels,
the liUgar king, I;as not only boon opposedto annexation, but in now ono of
the heartiest indorsors of Prosidont
Cleveland's remarkable programme to
rostoro tho corrupt and Bemi-barbaric
monarchy.
60 active, indeed, has Sprockola boon

in tho effort to bring about tho very
state of affairs that now exists, that it
has been openly charged, and not yet
denied, that Spreckels and his agents in
Hawaii are largely responsible for tho
naturo of "Paramount" Blount's report.
The Rcgi&ler is either grosely ignorant

of the Hawaiian question, or it is intentionallymisrepresenting tho facts.

It is hinted that after President
Cleveland shall have rostorod Queen
Lilioukalani to tho Hawaiian throne
and righted "tho groat wrong" ho may
enter into treaty with her government
to annex the islands. That would bo
dramatic, of course, but would still
leave an open account for the President
tosottlo with his own country.

Tho Quo.uiou ol" Creillbilit3%
Tho Democratic Now York 9un says

of Hon. John L. Stevens, minister to
Hawaii undor Prosidont Harrisou, that
he "is A man of the highest charactor;
and when he avora that anything id so,
he is ontitlod to as completo credence
ns could bo given to Mr. Greaham or

Mr. Clovoland, or to any othor Americancitizen."
I11 tho mattor of tho ovorthrow of the

Hawaiian monarchy and tho setting up
of tho provisional government Mr.
Stevens is ontitled to more credence
than "Paramount" Mount, Secretary
Gresham or Piesident Cleveland; for
not one of them wua there at the time,

and Mt. Stevens wai tlioro. Furthei
more, ho was there with no reason t
lie about what happened.
No man in the state of Mainn stand

bettor with his follow citizens tha
John L. Stevens, and wo do not boliov
that there is a man in that stuto wh
will brand liiic as a liar. If Mi
Stevens tells tho truth President Clove
iand is engaged in a criminal conspirac
against Hawaii and his own country.

if President Cleveland had been dc
in^ the fair and square thins;, would h
not have done it above board? II
was even unwiilihg that a Congress «.

his own party should know what h
was doing.

'Jho Public Dlntrusf.
o 1.; * At. 4:.{
OpOilKUIg UI II1U fl'lllUCIUllU ucicub «

the recent olections, Ilarpcr'a Weekly
which helped to put {lie Democrat]
party in power, thinks ttio Democrat!
reverso camo about because "the pul
lie mind has conceived a serious mis
giving as to what the Democratic in:

jority would do when unrostrainod by
very vigorous executive leadership."
That ia to say, the peoplo aro afrai«

of the Democratic party unless Mr
Cleveland has his hand on ttio throttle
To this the same newspaper adds thsi
the Democratic party "can no longo
stake its fortunes upon tho osteon
in which Mr. Cleveland is hold, l'or li
will not remain its leader much longer
and besides, tho prestige of his name

too, lias been impaired by his doplora
bio action in tho Van Alon case, an

by tho spoils politics which his admit
istration hut boon carrying on."
What could be sadder? Tho noopl

aro afraid of tho Democratic party es

capias its natural evil tendencies ma
bo rostrained by Mr. Cleveland, wh
can't last forever and who has weaken
ed himself with tho peoplo by dcploi
able action. This is a end plight for
party to bo in. Is it strango that tin
people do not trust it? Tho very inei

who lielpod to rcstoro it to power afte
its long rest took fright beforo it hat
beon in :i yoar and served notice that a)
ready they aro tirod of it.
Everybody knows that the countr;

would feel already better and would b
in better condition if thin month's elec
tions had handed tho country over to tii
Republican party, for everybody know
that the Republican party understand
the business of running the country 01

a business basis.

G. Cleveland, Wrcekod Throne
Made to ]/>ok Like Now. Crowns Re
paired at Short Notice.

Pott ICog i ii£ The Cusp.

Tlje administration makes tho point
no-point that tho provisional govern
ment was to expire by limitation on ik

tilication from the United States thn
it would notannox thoislands. Nothin
that has over come before tho Arneri
can public shown that tiiero was an;
understanding of tho sort. Tho plai
understanding was that tho Inst of mor
archy had beeu soon in Hawaii.

Lilt suppose tho administration wer

right, and suppose tho pooplo support
ing tho provisional government liav
changed their minds.what, thou ? Tin
Hawaiian government which took th
placo of tho monarchy was a* sovoreigi
as our own, and had as much right t
determine this question for itself as th
government of ttio United State* has t
determine for itsolf and without foroigi
dictation any domestic question thu
may arise.
The expiration-by-limitation angles

tion is an unworthy and silly effort t

pettifog the ca?e. The administrate
of Presidont Clveland shows to bette
advantage in its un-American and brutr
policy of knocking down the existin
government and sotting up tho rotto
little monarchy with force and withou
right or reason. *

No Muddle Atjout It.
A thoughtless exchange speaks c

"tho Hawaiian muddle." It not so a

all, although there is an industrious o

fort to make it appear in that ligh
The thing is too clear to be muddle
even by tho ingenious secretary i

state. Everybody who reads undoi
stands tho question if ho wishes to uu

dorstaud it.
There is in Hawaii a governraen

which has sustained itsolf for nin
months, which has commanded rospec
at homo and abroad, and no doinesti
ellort has been made to overthrow it
For all theso nine months the people c

tho littlo country have acquiesced i:
the provisional government.
The civilized power* have recognize

it as tho only govonment in Hawaii. 1
has boon recognized by tho governmen
of the United States. President Clove
land has recognized it on behalf of th
United States by accrediting to it tw
ministers.
This govornmont it is now proposei

to overthrow.perhaps it has alread
been overthrown.by the power of th
United States to make way for a half-civ
lized, corrupt woman who will be agai
what sho was before, tho tool of corrup
and degrading adventurers.
This is tho infamy which has bee

plauned deliberately by tho Presiden
of the United States in tho nauio of th
peoploof tho United States.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Two young woiaeu, both under twonh

ono voarj of age, of Lincoln, Nob., too
a course in optics at tho Ophthalmi
college in Chicago two yean ago, an
havo since built up, unaided and entin
ly on their own responsibility, a laru
and protitable trade ns opticians i
lHoomington, Ind.
Tho suDromo court of Massachusotl

has doclared that a creditor has no rigli
to invade his debtor's room, wake hit
up untimely and dun him for hi? dm
A Springti'oid milkman who though
otherwise has thus ascertained thu
damage* cau bo assessed against hii
for assault.
At an inquest held in England recen

ly tho evidence brought to ligtit th
queer fact that the .ifo of tho dead ma
had been insured by a liquor dealt
whose bar ho chiefly patronized. Thi
practice in said to obtain to a consider;
b!c extent in England.
John Dubel, who has boeu olecte

constable of the Eighth ward, Brooklyi

r is a man of polish. Ho in a colored
o man who runs a bootblacking chair,

ami was put up for fun, but ho will
draw $2,500 a year just the same.

3 Mrsi Marv Gillman, the wifo of a
n farmer, living near Bird Mountain, Vt.,
o was attacked by a largo eaglo tlio other
0 day, which inflicted severe injuries be_foro ho was finally overpowered and
' killed.

Old Fort Crawford, bolow Ouray, Col.,
y is shortly to bo dumoliabod. The fort

lias :sn interesting history, being in the
vicinity whore the Utes committed

Q
their many crimes. i

Fraijk Mufliey, of Grotna Green, Ind.,
was bitten by a cat some time ago.

» Mood poison set in and crazed Jiim.
o While frantic he ran in front of a train

and was killed. 1
Two children of C. K. Rhodes, of Chi-

cago, were christonod on the Ferris
n wheel on the closing day of the Chicago
, exposition. The girl wan named Ferris
'' Khodes.
c Eccentric Richard Webbor died at
c Masontowu, Pa., last week. One of his
» peculiarities was to keop his two old
j. horses in tlio house with himself.
i- Miss Nelson, teacher in a school at

a Somerville, Mass., has been obliged to J

resign bocause she whipped twenty-live
children in one afternoon. 1

' A resident of Chisholm Island, S. C.,
during the October storm, savod thirty»live persons as the waters were sweep-

[t iu^ thorn pH.it his dour. 1

r Samuel Gilbert fjavo up his seat in
the Boston Stock exchanuo to his son.

1 last Saturday, after a membership of
e lifty-nino yearn. j

PERSONAL POINTS.
Misa Mary Clapier Ritchie, of Phila- 1

j delpliia recently contributed SlO.OOi)
each to the University and Jelleraon

l" Collecro hospital* and $5,0UJ to tho PhiladelphiaHomo lor incurables, tr» proovide a bed in each of those institutions
for tho treatment and maintenance of [
iudigont single women eufleriug from

y incurable diaeaso.
0 Dr. Cook, a former fellow-traveller

with Lieut. Peary, the Arctic explorer,
. who has recently returned from a short

northward trip on his own account is
confident that tiio lieutenant will roach ,

B the North pole this time, and return
1 safely. j
r Tho remains of Pope Alexandor V., f

j after 483 years, aro at last at rost in a

monumental crypt in the church of San 1
Francisco at Bologna. Theso poor rem- I
nants of mortality have been moved

y four times in the course of tho centuries. I

o Virginia Dare, tho first white child
. horn in America of English parents, ib .

to havo n inonnmont oil Roanoko
0 island, N. C., where there is an. earth- ,
8 work supposed to be the oldest built by
s English hands'on this continent.
1 The statue of Nathan llalo at tho {

southwest corncr of City llall park, i

Now York city, is to bo unveiled on <

3 Evacuation day, tho 25th. Addresses t
will ho make by Gen. O. 0. Howard I
and Charles Everett Halo. i
The hero of R. Haggard's latest novel

escapes fourteen horrible deaths in the
lir^t ten chapters. In one instance ho J

* foils a hungry shark while floating on a

i- torrid sea in a small barrel.
)- There are two colored oflicors in tho
i regular army, Lieuts. J. II. Alexander

and Charles Young, of tho Ninth cav-
z airy, which is composed of colored
'* troops.
y Paderowski just before sitting down
a at the piano holds his lingers for aevk.cral* minutes in warm water, presuui-

ably to render them moro flexible.

o SHEAR NONSENSE.
Mrs. Mettle: Next month, the 15th,

0 we will liavo been marriod twontv-livo
o years. Shall wo celebrate our silver
o wedding? Mr. M.: Great Scott, lovo! i

After what wo havo sullered for three
mouths from tho United Statos Senate?

0 .Indianapolis Journal.
0 Teacher.Who can tell me what inoduced .Sir Walter Raleigh to spread his j
n cloak over a puddle for Queen hliznboth

to pass? Tommy Traddles (whose
father holds a city appointment).He
was workin' for the job of atreot com-

i- niisjionor..Puck.
0 "What are yon loading, Johnny?" in-
n quired the boy's father. "A aea atory, <

about a man who was wrecked on a
r cape." "Head it aloud, Job mi v. lean
'1 sympathize with him. I have just been
g wrecked on a peal skin capo myself.".
n Washington Star.
1 Professor."Johnsin.my boy, artthou

enticingonoot the llnny tribe to engulf
into his denticulated mouth the barbed
book, on whoso treacherous point is

r applied the dainty allurement?" John-
sin."No, eah; I'm fishinV.New York

lt Hutu
'* l'at (with bad tooth).I'll take a bit
t. uv that tooth powder, av vo plaze. Wan
(1 of them dentist felleya pulled a tooth

for me once, but I'm after thryiu'
blaatin' on this wan..Harper's Bazar.
Miss Waldo, of Boston.I do love

l* Swinburne. His melody is ao.so melodious.Miss Lakefront, of Chicago.
it Yes, and I do love bin odos. They aro

0 so odious..Philadelphia Record.
,t Tho Dalton gang of robbers attendod

achurch tnir tho other night and con-
10 ducted themselves very well, i'rofes«sional courtesy, no doubt..Uuffalo Ex>fpress*

^j
a The AUvortlHtui;

Of Hood's Saraapitrilla it always within
(1 tho bounds of reason because it is true;
t it always appeals to tho sober, common

fionse of thinking poo;>lo because it is
1 true; and it in always fully substantiated
>- by endorsements which, in tho linanucial world would bo uccopted without a

0 moment's hesitation.

Hood's Tills euro livor ills, constipa:ltion, biliousness, iauudice, sick headvache, indigestion. 1
0 C. L. & W. R. It. Cl»»uffOH hi Tlmr.
l* Commencing Sunday, November 19,
n the following changed will be made in
t the running time of trains via the

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling railroad.
No. 30, which formorty left Wheeling

11 at 5:40 will on tho above dato leavo
it lJellairo at S a. m., central standard
o time, leaving Brid^port at 8:15, reachingClovoland at 2:ol) p. in.

No. 3S, which now leaves Wheeling
at 1:40 p. ui., will loavo Wheeling at
1:20 p. m. and Bridgeport at 1:50, reachj.ing Clovoland at 8:3'J p. in., making

k direct connoctiona at Cleveland fur Chilecago and points west, also making con(1nections at Cleveland for points cast
via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

:o railway.
ii Nos. 3D and 41 will not be changed

from tho present schedule. No 34 will
bo changed to No. 24 but. without
change of time No. 42 leaves Bollairo at
3:4."> p. in. instead of 3:30.

, All trains stop at Uhrichsville for
lunch. .1. K. Tkrby,
General Freight and l'a?s5uger Agent.

11 Smith's Am: ha* been a household
word in Wheeling for throe-quarters of
a centurv, and is better now than over,

o m
U *".00 l.cminl

,r for any traco of Antipyreno, Morphine.
19 Chlprnl or anv injurious compound in
l* Krauze's Ueadseho Capsule®. 25 cent*.

.Sold by Ales T. Young, John Klari,
d Wheolir.^, and liowie & Co., Bridgeport,
i, Ohio.

out NATIONAL IM-G.CACK.
Lot tho K< «< (-vii Argument* Couio.

Albanu Journal, (Hep.)
If tiio secretary his arsumonts in ro>

serve, tiio time lias come to publish
thom. The American poopio will welcomeanything which may seem to palliateor excuso tho unpatriotic and
shameful course adopted by tho administrationin their mime.
They are unable to understand why

tho United States is bound to destroy
it republican form of government, admittedto bo tho best tiio islands over
had, in order to net ut> a half-savage and
wholly corrupt monarchy, the head of
which cures nothing for morality, cle2oncyor wiso public policy; who is interestedonly in extracting from the
people the meuus to provide sensual
pleasures and an ostentatious display of
power; who has proved hor willingness
to charter the most demoralizing forms
Df vico in order to augment her income.

Clr*v«lnncl iudorsus Vice.
Washington :tar(Iiul.)
Queen Liliaokalani lost her throno

because she identified herself, to tho
detriment of hor people, with Louisiana
lottery worker* and opium smugglers,
itul because «lio attempted to subvert
Mil overthrow tho conatitutioiinl limitationsnoon her absolute power. Will
restoration by tho United States amount
to an indorsement of these projects of
the queen, and give notice to her pecpietiiat tho United Stntos will not per*
rait tho queen to be dothroned on these
grounds? Will the rennblic make itself
in accomplice in imposing upon the
Hawaiian people tho Louisiana lottory,
the opium ring, and acurrupt, usurping
und aggrandizing monarch, who plot*
to overthrow the Hawaiian constitution
:ind grasps at ubsoluto powor?

VVli-tl H'« Aru Atf licit to Applaud.
Wathhia'.on J'ost (/net)
Admitting all tho assertions containedin Mr. Gresham's now-famous proclamation,the fact remains that the

country has boon asked to sanction the
undoing of a supposititious wrong of
more than nine months' standing by
tho commission of anothor and far more
sonspicuous wrong committed in cold
blood arid after mature consideration
Wo are confronted with a policy which
equires for its excuse the hypothesis
hat ex-Minister Stevens, tho United
states navy olficors present on the occalion,and nearly every intelligent and
-oputable resident of Honolulu havo
)een deliberate porjurers, and expoctod
;o accept and to applaud that policy on
,ho ground that two outrages aro better
;hnn ouo.

An Act or Inf/iniy.
Kcw llavcn [Conn.) tender (Rep.)
Grovor Cleveland has committed an

ict of infamy and treason against the
Unitod States and against good governnent.IIo seoka to mako tho United
states a party to tho restoration of a

nonarchy which was overthrown bemuseof loyalist plots against tho constiution,and he seeks to make the United
states a party to putting the quoon back
nto a position from which she was dlsodgedby an uprising of tho people
nrho represented tho civilization and all
that is good, pure and docont of the islands.
Grovcr Cleveland is guilty of an act

nrhich should result in his impeachnentand tho tuoro study that is given
to the subject tho moro emphatic will
become this opinion.

What Answer?
Wcio York Sun [Don.)
Supposing that tho great commercial

and naval importance of tho Hawaiian
islands to the United States did not
exist, leaving them out of consideration
altogether, what call and what justificationcould this country find for uainir its
powor to crush a firm and stable government,founded just as our own governmentwas founded, upon a rovolt1
igainstmonarchical aggression?

Outrage of Americanism.
fyrriupfield (Mass) Republican (Mug.)
Tho idea of restoring a monarchy,

ilbeit of no moro consequence than
that recently in power on the Hawaiian
slands, is repugnant to tho instiucts of
tho American poople. Thorofore, ii
this administration aims to replace or
lias replaced Liliuokalani on her rickety
throne it can expect to be condotnneci
dv puoiic Bcnumont. inai is mo iruui

3f the mutter, which any discussion of
this question may as well recognize at
the outset.

Whole Thing in uNutHlieU.
Loiil*v!Uc Commercial(Hqi)
Mr. Gredham simply assumed that ho

mil Capt. Wiltse and all tho American
witnosaos involved were liars, and that
nothing from Hawaii is to bo belioved
but tho storioj furnished to Mr. Blount
l)y the queen aud her cliquo and Mr.
Claus Spreckols.
It is no easy tiling to dress harsh,

coarse hair so as to uiako it look gracefulor bocoming. liy tho uso of Ayor'a
Hair Vigor this difficulty is removod and
the hair made to assumo any stylo or

nrrangomont that may bo dusircd. Give
tho Vigor a trial.

On»i Minute.

Sixty seconds often makes a great differonco.aone minuto rouicdy for IJronchitis,choking up of tho throat and
lungs, etc., of courao U a great blessing.
Uubcb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will a/Ford decided roliof in onu minute,
No family will bo without it after onco

trying it. Sold by AlexT. Young, John
Klari, Wheeling, and Bowio & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio. ;

Don't
Tou Know

that yon can secure almostimmediate relief
from Indigestion, aud .

that uncomfortable fullnessafter meab, by simplytaking a dose of SimmonsLiver Regulator?
Some people think that
because it is called Liver
Regulator it has nothing
to do with Indigestion
and the like. It is the
inaction of tho Liver that
causes Indigestion, and
that fullness; alsoConstipation,and those BiliousIleadachcs. Millions
have been made to understandthis and have been
cured from these troubles
by Simmons Liver Regulator.amedicine unfailingand purely vegetable.

From Wharton, Ilulllmorc.lWd
" I* uflbrds mo plpunnro to adJ my tcstl-

nui'jy to trio uroat virtues of Slintnosnt
Liver Kegulutor. 1 have hud oxpcrlencawith It. as oernslnn demanded. f'>r manyyearn, ;iud regard !t us tho Kreate*t nodichioof ifio times. So p.ioii a in. c.lcino
<j«x»-vo3 unlv'.'- <'

LIFJ: INSURANCE POLICIES
a o purchased.

oca W. A. WILSON & CO., Cincinnati.

^PtA ?/
^ \jtakingfg. I
^ . ^Jhwderj ;Absolutely
Pure i

A cream of tartar baking powder, c

Highest of all in leavening strength. c
.Luted United Mute* Government Jixhl
It-jnit5

Royal Baking Powdor Co.,
108 Wall St., N. y. ,

I»AV£SO.\ IN JAIL. (
>

Tho Scouiidrol Who So Cruelly Murdered
Minn lllrdle IJuugh.

Canton*, 0., Now 15..Curtis Davison,
tho man who brutally murdered and outragedMiss lJirdio Bnugh, near Alliance,
was brought to this city and placed in

thocounty jail by Sheriff Keyder and a C

number of assistants last night. IIo (
was placed in an ambulance when tho i
train arrived here ond was hurriedly j

driven to prison. There was no excite- I
inont or demonstration of any kind ^
here. Ho was placed in a cell in the <
female department and a guard placod
over him in order to keep him from
again attempting suicide. Jle makes a
denial of any knowledge of the criino.
Hois recovering rapidly, and will soon
bo able to have a hearing. <

Prpjudick and ignorance have given
way to Simmons Liver Regulator. It
has stood tho teat. ;

Aro Your cmiurou ouuject. ui vruuj». j
If so you should never bo without a

bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is n cortain cure for croup, nnd 1ms
never been known to fail. If given freelyas soon as the croupv coush appears it
will prevent the attack. It is the solo a

reliance with thousands of mothers who
have croupy children, and never disap- J
points them. There is no danser in jl
giving this Remedy in lar«e and fre- «l

quent doses, as it contains nothing in- jj
jnriom.

YOUNG MOTHERS ,
We offer you a remedy which if [

used as directed, insures safety to
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Robs conflncmont of its Paix, IIoeeoe ami
Kisk, as many testify.

* Mywlfbuted only tiroliottlr*of Moilicm
Friend. *ho wuacunlly and quickly relieved 1'
.1* now dolus splendidly."

J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receiptof price, $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Hook To Mothers mailed freo. ^
Bicaukjkld Kugulatob Co.. Atlanta, Go.

Spocial low I ^

correcttime

SHEPP BROS.,
C

Tho Now Joirolers, 1110 Mnln Struct,
Whonling, W, Vn., next door to Snook

& To. noir.

AMUSEMENTS.

RE-ENGAGEMENT. 3

Prof. E. B. Warman
WILL oivi:

5 Choice Entertainments '

AT THE FOUttTH ST. 31. E. CHC8CII.
Taeiulny, Nor. 14.True and False Klorutloii.
Thursday. .Nov. 10.Dclsarto l*liil0H0|ihj.thco*

rotlcal.
Friday. Nov. 17.Dol«arto Philosophy.practical. n
Tues., Xo*. SI.Critical VnaljsN l'oe,.s Karen."
Thursday, Nor. 2ft.Healings and Mediations.
Counc ticket 81.50; fclngle JMliniiMtm 50 cents.
Kntcrtalnmcuts'wlll begin at 8 o'clock ahnrp.
oursf Tickcus for sale by ttio tonehers of tho

public schools iiiid nr Union lt»ilroA«l Ticket
Onicc, 1200 Market street. uoll

OP33RAHOUSE C

TU«\-.ANDf Novembep 1C and 17. America'sComic Actor. ^
JOHN T. KELLY, ,

Iu tho Merry Ecccntriclty,

McFEE, of DUBLIN. \
Clover Comedian*! Sweet.-singer.! Merry Sou- ?j

brettoal Grucelul Daneorsl (j
Prices.50c 75o and SI 00. Seats on sale n' C. g

A. Uoufo'8 music store o:i and after Tuesday, j>November 14. uoio

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, Fillf>AY AND 8ATURDAV. No-

Yctnbcr10. 17 and 18. Matim:k. Satujuuy. i

Grimy t£s J3t
Iu tho Greatest of all Sonsilloual Molo-Druum,

Untitled,
SIGNAL LIGHTS.

Introducing tho favorite artiste. Mi**
Siitioii ooriMi, nupportc'l by Mr. Finnic 11.
White, tho greatest of nil negro deUrieutors ami
a metropolitan conuwiuv of player*. Mr. \\.
T. Kt«*|>li«*na' \v«>ndcrful traini-1 St. Bernard
Dog*, Ilu«alnn I'onl'-s. Pet Lntnb and Fducatcd
Ponltoy wi.i Incidentally appear at each performance.Kuiv and Kiabonue .Secnory, <';ite'iy
Specialties nud Sweet Songs. Price*.! '». 'i>. -i'»
anM 50c. Matinee price*.iUMervcl mimm. 25o:
children. i;»«. gallery, 15c. Roorved Bouts on
sa e at the Grand box oftlcc. nolil

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Monday,Novambor 20.

C3- O 3E*. *2? O ET * 3
.KAMOL'S

New Orleans Minstrels!
Embracinga'CotTioof Hteh-Clnss Artiste la mi
entire now programme of Rellued Miiutreisy, |under the direction of c'hari s II. Ijirkln «

Special engagement of liUlFFIN" and MARIC3,
the world tuned OrotMqnes and Marvel ms
Acrob.it <

Price* for tlil< eng Jircvnent. 50. ^>. '£) and I kx ^
Kr-ei vi-l Ml' 0:1 ^ i'.t? a? th <> >-. o:li

Tll£INTELLIGENCE!*1»A CU.AU AND I'Uuir.NrAHr.t: I'AI'Sa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTEl*.POSIi ION AS A BARHUUhjr a coiapcteut mutt. Addrc-.t "C.I.." tht*oftt<y. i,ol7

5 OST.APOCKKTBOOK, IJKTWKKNIJ Georgo I. !'urj»t's mid Ninth street, i'iiid rtill bn rewarded by leaving at tlna oillce. uol7
170HSALE.ONELARGEHALL OUA l'jirlor Stove. liJecl/ will hell forwe-Imlf price: has imcn umd but a nhorttimo.mmlrc iu South Front a'.r.-et. 1*1and. uol?

RECEIVER'S tiALE.
The Arm of Ucrxcr iv Doracy, No. 1071 Mala

treot, having gono Into tho hmuls o! a receiver,
heir entire block of Huts. Caps and Gents' FurlullingGoods will bo sold at cost. Great baraftKfuoI7| If. JOSK<. Receiver.

QAHii OF THANKS.

The Klug'a Duughtcrs of the l'irst Prcsbytorlan
hurch take this opportunity to thank Mr.
oorge L. Durst for his liberality and kiudneu
u theoceadon of their ontortatnment. nol?

JUE CELEBRATED

HARTY'S VllV.XPU 1? 4T nm 41>
ASMJtlVH 1 11A1 y

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
u<>17 1210 Malu Strict.

gTEUEOSCOPIC VIEWS
OF THE 0

woriiD's PAiri:
0.Now on Sale at.9
NICOLL'S ART STORE,

nolo
'

1222 Market street.

! New Figs! }' ALBERT STOLZE & CO., i
| 1117 Market Street. ^

||F1NE i)lVojSETJ
B&gg MODERATE PRICE

wh^INSB
pUBLlO KALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
If not sold bcforo at privato sale, we will o.Tcr
t public Nile on tho premises, 011

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMUEK 22, ISM,
110 o'clock n. in., tho following doscribed real
itnto in tho City of Wheeling,West Virginia, viz:
10T N'UMnEit 171, on whlcn is located four brick
welling house*, numbered f>3, 6\ C7and i'.'.i.011
tic south side of SEVENTEENTH 8TUEKT. betWCCtt
toll'and Jncob streets. Sizo of lot60x120 feet.
Houses nre well rented to good teuunti
Terms of sale mndo known on diiv of sale,

RINKIIAKT ii TATUM, Agent".J. C. Heuvky. Auctioneer. nol7

ROSE CREAM,
ROSE CREAM.

VIOLET CREAM,
VIOTET CREAM,

.ro tho popular remedies for Chapped Hands,
ace and Lips. Sold by

n. XI, LIST,
nol7 and by Dealers Generally.

I HE ART GALLERY.
ILLUSTRATED

World's Columbian Exposition,
FIRST EDITION*. GEORGE BAINEL

W Engravings. Paper, $1 25, Cloth. $2 50.
Mallod on Receipt of prlco

Also GLniFSESOFTHE WORLD'S FA IK,
X) Half-Tone Reproductions from Photograph*
npcr, 50c, Cloth, $1 00.

STANTON1^ ^kStore.
VlcLAIN.=^

Dental and Surgical Depot,
DENTAL SUPPLIES:
ARTIIJ'JCIALfTKKTH. JJKNTAJj Kli liltr.ll,
GOLD FOIL and PELLETS,GOLD l'LATE
und SOLDER, &c., ifcc.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS:
HARD RUHBER, CELLULOID an<l I'LACTICTRUSSES, BRACKS. CRUTCHES, METALLICaud RAW HIDE SPLINTS.

M»XijiiiKr~3S3aos.,
Room No. 14, McLain Block, 1205 Market St.
nol-MWKAWy

Blank Books.;:,0:
..

We have just opened out the
largest stock of

jSOOSS
We have ever carried, at prices
that we will guarantee as lmv
as can be bought.

«a.e v>.

D-A-IR/LB BE/OS.,
130S MARKUT STREET, nol

Drcier to Clean Up i
b the Citizen* of Whre'iwj:
Oivin'? to the prcvalouco of Diphtheria iu our

lly, I would pjcnminuud ilint all ci;i/.etii uivlosanlturycondition oI their p their
iiroful attention. That tlu-y r.-port to me «t

itnos any ratfpooli orvnults that are in «

audition or wed cleanin:. Tim? tli ci

io prombo* under their control Kachn'i
oliij; his whoio duty in tliN matter inn m p'
rcs.s can bo made in nvoldiug di>e.tscs that nro

revontablo.
All ('OtnmttnU'Atlonx t.» til'- Health "

lenod by jtcrhon-isending, wlllb.- .ook n'lcr

uuicdlatciy.
J. W. McCOY,

noli Health "

Bargains..
_jnrajJ2iTS.

Wo have 150 Fair Guns to ofltr .:t

special- bargain prices for tin? if*'
."() day«. Airionj? thorn H»o W'arl ,r"Colt,""L?ft«vor," "lVizo Machin".
"Piopor," "Fox," and all the
of single gmif. Call at ot.ee if you
want a bargain.

. G. DILLON ? . CO..
JI3'0«7"33rj33 S.

White Castile Soap!
BIANCO BRAND,from Lirorno, It y, juit
received at

H. F. BEHRENS'.
noil -17 _

;OR RENT. S2SS22
The Store Room

IO. 11133 MAIN STltKKT, forroerii* -1

by S. H. OlOln S: Co

'osjesiion given November 1. InqUl »f

KL. HOGB, >iurk«tst*


